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Ottane—Nirioripol Depot for the sole of NO frorinalest
Medical lusCiory.—ln submitting this machine to • dis•crimitiallogpublk, no expense tone been spared in its mann-teeters toreader it perfect Inevery essential particular, In
order tokeep pesowith the wonderfill Improvements oflb*ages and place It foremost In this branch of American Its..steam. NO PANItX SHOULD U I WITHOUT ONN.—Retail Price Ito.
It Inadrairablyalapted in prevent and cure every formofdimes, enth.. Consumption,Scrofula, Palsies, Rheims.'limn.Diverts, all forms of Physicaland Menial PrONIIII-
-mad Norton. Disease..

OM Vaud feature of this Apparstua is as Itfa always
ready for we, the power being obtained from • PormaueotMagnet, DO Acids or other lugrodientabeing required.
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A CASE OF RUPTURE CURIED.ABOUT A YEAR
Aoo.—lffr.lleorge Ombra, •ho rerndrn . the Wreath AL
Bold, Renetb wad, procnred • Tram from mo, whichin 6
months effected eo seUre curs. Ile boo oow goneels
-months withoutthe Tress, and them is no appearance of
the Morn of therapture. lam continually sting ranee
of repine.with ley invaluable Trues.s.

Ibare petmladon from Mr. Otimbert to publish and re•
fee to Ihecue. The best of reference. can be given I,y ap-
plicationat my Drug Store and True Depot.~bO4ll.lrT GICO. LL KCYSEIt, 140 Wood et.

D'orsPEPSI6.—Aremedy prescribed by regu-
kr ;gush:ism...ad preparedby a mem:mail&practitioner
fur Wecure of headache, low eplrlts, andthe long catalogue
of Ilkwhicharias from derangement of lbe dlgemira organs
Le presentedIn DR. rusove PILLS, whichhave beenapproved and need by phyiltians •.. e purposesfor 'AIyears pad. They are prepared and sold by D. L. PIIIN/L.
STOCK 100., Wharfs Druggists, end proptietoor ofL. Ashneetock'aVermlfege, No,oo,corner of Wood and 4th
streets,Pittaborgb, Ps.

Saeadvertisement on Second page.

Airrtm Edits.—Dr. Keyser, of 140 Wood
street,hatoa hsad • torycm:client detke OR dear peens.,
by whichamity pentads an made to hear as wellasever.—
Also,a mud gat& perch&dram, which is Inserted into the
ear, sad n •ery etßetont to msoreaaea of dowtoews. Jidtldwr

GALVANIC BATTERY, OR BLICTRO MAGNETIC
Aciunal, for Medical imposer, of • very superiorkind.01 besent free of/Unreal chants, whinoveran Papawupona remittance*,Teo Dollars. Adder D. ORO',117k ITER& No.140 Wood •L, Plitaborgli. Pa. apexlsla

DE. llosvarraa'a Biwaits have received thenarrate,encomium. from the pram end penile throughoutthe Union. A. •minable tonic for thecure of DyIlatoleaco, Ometlpalkm and mesa' narcam Knitnaiad be approecbed. Beery day now came of 14 treedeffect are chronicled through our principalpeddleAlmada.There le nothing«pod to thet to that which thelaicted experience. who. red iLlnminableepecidc. liemild tome, Its more and rhymeoe make upon• dhordaredstomach, and the cleansing of the entire human lady abouldrecommend Itto all cleans or. our mounoolty. All thatwith, to COUTIOCO the okeptlialof Its healthyAiwa le to parches abottle sadbe convinced.Sold by druggiate and dealers generally, everywhere, andby HO9I'ETTMII t SHIMmannbetureni and prcprniton
R 9 Waterand Idfrost eta WI • •

OAK TANNED LEATHER, BELTINOOfthe wry beet maanfeclare--=O4 feet 1,2, 2,4 3,d.3,6 and 10 Inches .ekte at low rats, Jett reed and OrrWs at Noe. 26 and 0 SLCIalr 6t.
A. ♦ H. ramie&

CAP OILCLOTHS on Muslin, Silk and im.
itanon 1341kA rev, pleas on band and for solo at the

Oilcloth Wateropm. '26 and 28 St. Oar 6t.
167 3. * 11. PHILLtPB.

RIED FRUIT-441)1es and Pemba; fur
.la. by ' BMW MCKAY,

131Peon, .met, nwr Wood.

SUGARAND MuLASS&S--10!Olds:Sugar
'6O NU MOliirew, •

(.7 ROBICHT MCKAY.=2MI
LOUR--50 eke. Silver Spring Ertra FII3II IHear Jettreed fre We by RCHISAT DICENT. •

IA t A' ' fry set on consigmentfor Worry Se/ II.OBLIT.DICEZY.

SUOAR—.I7S hhde. N. 0. Sugar, •primefor We bySea JORN FLOYD & On., Fibwad et

yy&Gbo Obts Plam6loo Ifoimke, to palms moperw.160 do Sirup;Poe by " JOUN FLOYD CO.RIBD ELIitit"—B—ERTI.IES—I2-bagB DrinaIldarberrie• reed Awl farsoda b,DLIZZLL t 00.251. Liberty et.

CORN-118 sacks ott steamer S. P. II ibberdtoarrive Erie Bakby lawn DICILY ICU.'EAT/ORS-19 sacks now landing fromWane firriamk.oda br Maunmoczr CU.LAXBIMI-40 Racks now loodin, fromwiwairSBPgambrsa• 1,7
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TUESDAY MORNING, FEB. 8, 1869
ti.l/10141. PAPA OP ?Ell CITY.

City and New. Iteme

Mika Tattpituetnte.—Obaareationa taken atShaves Optician Store, No. 68 Fifth et., yesterday.
R stns. Di MUM.

00 22
..-... 44 30

9 o'clock, a. w.
12 N.
6 " r.

Barometer

ro DAILY' 111110. Pavan Marna°, at the PiroMethodist Protestant Church, Fifth street, coat
maiming at 111 o'clock, A. N. All am conlially Invited toattend.

The eieltifee TO-DAT Will 1. COlldeeted by Re
J. A. Swaney.

Ixtotoroxasre.—We learn that Mr. Bagaley,
one of our moat enterprising citizens, intendsdaring the year to build a fine four story ironblock on the corner of Marketand Front greet,.That portion of the dity fronting upon the river
is improving nearly as much as sth street. Themagnificent ware houses of Singer, Hartman &

Co., and Coleman, Hallman & Co., are modelsafter which all the sieves on that thoroughfarewill be erected in the course of a few years.We remember well—it is but a few years—whenthe three story buildings along Woodstreet wereconsidered magnificent,veryfine, almost extrava-gant. They were very good buildings, but, somach has the style of edifices changed withinfew years, that they now appear squat anduncouth. Moreover, it now happens that thiscity abounds in the very article that is mostpopular as it is most durable for building pur-poses. Why, it is but a few years since such athing as an iron building was a myth. We be-lieve Mr. Fahnestock's drug establishment,corner pf Wood and First streets, was the firstiron front in the city, and that was built in1855. Now there are no really subalantial, ele-gant and costly bnlldingsgoing up or in Contem-plation, but iron goes and will go-largely intotheir construotion. The great building on sthstreet, opposite the Exchange Bank, the Dispatchbuilding, the ware house of Coleman, Hallman
& Co., the fine building on the Semple property,and the great blocks now planned for the com-ing spring to wit : onebelow the.Post Office onsth, one on the corner of sth and Market, andthose to be built on Front street, all have or areto have iron fronts. This newuse of iron im-plies improvements in all the mechanic arts no:
'pessary to construct this new style of buntlineThe pattern maker, the architect, the builder,and the designer, must all furbish up their ideasand adapt themselves to the new modes andstyles. The difference between a log hovelbuilt with an axe and chinked with mud,and a grand marble or iron structure rich withornament and elegant in finish, marks nearlythe whole route of our progress and symbolizesour civilization.

Tna Temperance Convention will meet -thisday, at 10o'clock, in Lafayette HalL It is nowjustabout twenty yearssineethe great Washing-tonian movement began. That cruehed out themadness of drunkenness fora while. What we
mean is, that it stopped the flood of alcoholicdrink, nearly dried It up, in fact, but left thelittle rills and obscure feeders after aIL Thetacame political movements, and Temperancemixed up with elections', and that set men bythe earn, end that gave the rills a chance togrow and spread their poisoned waters anew.We think a steady, consistent, moral effort Isneeded, one that shall not weary in the goodwork. Twenty years have passed since the day=of Hawkins. He, good man that he was,!labor-

ed all blitilife after his resurrection from drunk-enness, for the good of his fellow men. lie isdead, scarcely yet quiet in his grave, but Msdying appears to have given a new impulu tothe cause he lived for. Since hi/death wu an-nounced throughout the country there seems tohave been a now impulse to the cause he hum-guested twenty years ago. From his ashes theglorious cause shall draw new life.We have been glad to observe the large num-ber of our most respectable.and respected citi-zens, in various parts of the county, whoare tobe delegates in the convention of this day. Wetrust that all our citizens will lend their coun-sel andibelr aid to this great cause.
We learn that Mr. SL Clair, the great ScottishTemperance Reformer, will be present. Ad-dressee will be delivered by the Rev. Dr Mc-Kendree Henley, Hey. Mr. t erkes, Mr. Shinn,and others. Theconvention menuat LafuniteHall, sod will organize at 10 o'clock The So-ciety will organize and transact such buil..eeas may come before them In the eveningspeeches will be delivered by the gentlemenabove mentioned.

?um,* peat."—From o private letter re.ceivid at this othoe, we make the following en•
tracts:

dorm* K. T, Jon. 10, 1659
: s a I cannot inform your readerswhere the beet mines ace, for gold is toned inell directions. At the Spanish Diggings, tommil"s above this place, on the South Platte,minersaverage from $3 to $5 per day, workingfive boars. The water is so cold that they can-

not stand more than five hours' work per day.The gold found on the South Platte is very fine,and in minute particles.: It requires a gooddealof work to separate it from the black sand.There are now 300 men in the mountains "pro-specting," and mom have found coarse or “shot'lgold. Cook & CO., on Long's Creek, 12 milesfrom here, found sand which paid 50 eta. to thepan. They have erected two saw mills on thecreek, making slues and sluices, to be ready foroperations early in the spring. Shot and quartsgold has been found byAiken & Co., on Bascom'sCreek, 90 miles south of &nutria, which, itis said, Will pay better than any In California.Gold has been discovered akin on CashlapoodCreek, i'•o miles north of this; &Isola Dry Creek,18 mile* southwest, and on CherryCreek,withinlandlai of here. I would say to your readersthat they can average from $3 to $l6per dayby working- with sluices or "Long Toms." A
good many who came hero have returned be-cause they could not make a fortune in a day.Six towns have already been laid out in thisvicinity. Auraria is first in importance, having125 to 150houses and more in proem; oferec-tion. It Is situated on the Platte, at the monthof Cherry Creek. Denver City has a few houses.Oen. Lorimer is one of the proprietors and anumber of men in the east are interested in it.Thereare Inthis vicinity now, from 1500 to2000people. Resides the above places, there is High-land, opposite here, Russellville, 30 miles above,on Cherry Creek, where miners in the neighbor•hood of Pike's Peak, go for their supplies.—There is also the town of hlontania, serenonitestfrom here, on the Platte above the Spank& Dig-gings.

The price of flour is from $l2 Ins2oper sack;sugar and coffee 50 and saluting 76 cll. per lb ;tobacco $1,50; Les $2,50; molasses $5 and whis-key $8 per gallon; rice 90 eta. per lb.; hate,chore, clothing, On., in the same ratio.Yours, respectfully, J. Si. K.

DESZATION.-A young woman named MaryMeyers appeared before the Mayor on Saturday,and made information charging her husbandwith having deserted her. The accused, itseems, became acquainted with the prosecutriz,
some ten days ago; and by false representationspersuaded her to marry him. Friday night hedeserted her, taking with him a number of arti-
cles ofclothingbelonging to other persons, anda small amount of money which he borrowedfrom the friends of his wife. His name is Fred-erick Meyers, and he has not yet been arrested.The _Mayor sent a dispatch to Chicago to havehim. arrested if he should reach there.

llisroarcan.—A correspondent of the Journalvery opportunely suggeets the propriety of allour citherui who may have any old newspapers
or othetdirdrintente whiob will throw light uponthe lllstsrirorWasters Pa., sending the same tothi ilistorioalSocititwhich is now established
and holding its regular monthly meetings.

We may remark that the next regular meetingwill' be held on Monday evening next, whenJudge McCandlesswill be inaugurated as Presi-
dent. Due notice of time and place of holdingthe meeting will be given.

Tat Industrial School recently organised bythe Wieser Manchester is in quite a flomishingcondition; upwards of seventy pupils, who are
taught to sew, heft, &0., being now in attend-ance. The following are the offieers of theSchool: President, Mrs. A. D. Campbell; VicePresident, Miss Jenny Smith; Secretary andTreasurer, 'Miss Amanda . Wright. Among theteachers are Misses Linie Patterson, JennieEastman, Martha McCollister, Mrs. R. L. rianp-eon, Matilda Smith, Annette Speer, Bliss Agey,Euphemia Kerr, Sarah Campbell and manyothers.

Tam blenoliester School Board held a roosting
onFriday evening of last week, and the vacancy
occasioned by the resignation of R M. Steven-
son was filled by the election of David Luther,
who received three votes. Mr. Luther was de-
feated nary elec-
tion. he . fti.gptiiioffcompose
the Board: 'Ron. J. E. Parke, J. C. Shadwick,
W. B. Boas, D. R. Adams, V. Short, Jr., awl D.Luther.

We learn that John I; Butler eon of MajorBuller of the Areenet, nee been nominated to
the Secretary of Wer, t.y Hon. 13 A. Perelman,.
as a Cadet trete the 12d District. lathe WestPoint Military tichool.. James Riddle had beenappointed, ee way be eemenabered; balleeittind.Major Butler's son in a sprightly and talentedyouth; atm been etadyleigat the WeedersD0i,,,,,ey for come time.

A 1.1•T-cof !edible,sleeks will be sold .tbleilie room*,: NECc.f.F44Sr9ot tWAK.~/), 0114!, micUovieer:Tf":7)'.
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WAXIIIINGTON'A BlitTLI DI,. —The good people

of Wooster, Ohio, intend celebrating the 22d,Weabington'e birth-day, ina mannerworthy theevent. The Committee of invitation, consistingof Messrs. Cyrus Spinti, Yea! McCoy and R. R.Donnelly, sayin the circular of invitation, ofwhich one tom been sent to the Gazette akaMot, "desiring to manifest io come proper waytheir just appreciation of the blessings andprivileges which have succeeded to as by hisbirth and his life, we have chosen todischargefitby meeting together in scald concord, on -tioevening of the 224 of February "

--

A Lerma from Elizabeth, in the McKeesportWeekly, WO that on Monday last a young manwas seriously Injured in Dravo's Coal Works, bybeing run over by a car loaded with coal
Andrew Beadle, Esq , a respectable citizen ofJefferson tp., fell from his chair in en apoplectiofit on Tuesday. Re is better now A newcoal work is to be erected in the upper end ofWest Elizabeth A Scientific Institute isabout opening in McKeesport, under the chargeof Mr. A. B. Fields.

ReLlaiOull REVIVAL—The protracted Meeßegrecently commenced in West Newton, and whichclosed last week, resulted in the accession ofeighty-seven,. persone-to the hi. E. Church. Ofi'heeeittinlelned, fiftylrix are males, and theaii-of the whole average firenty-four years.

Daowitan.—A coalbeat hand named HughDawson, from Pittsburgh, fell overboard at theupper landing at Memphis, on Saturday weeklast, and is supposed to have been drowned, uhe has not been seen by his friends since the ac-cident occurred.

FlRlL—There was a fire in Chartiers townshipon Monday morning. It was a frame bonnewhich burned, °Matobelow the MarineRailwayand belonged to John Snyder. It was occupiedby two families. They escaped bat lost, theirfurniture. The house was entirely destroyed.
Ma. &most DOUGLASS, 009 of the MOO re-

spected citizens of the county, died at hie resi-dence in Collins tp., on Saturday, and will beburled to-day. Ile was a justroan and.good,and his reward shall be with the jail.
Wi Milli attention tohe advertisement of •"house for sale," In another oolnmn. It is anexcellent boom, in the First Ward and ina goodneighborhood.

I. llllllwagialet Market..
Naw Yoac, Pob. 7.—Ootton ormainah sales 250 balesPlane heavy, withodes of0000 Ibis. Wheat: sale. 11,000bush; Idllwankla gob $l,=X; White $1,4501,7%

$1,38. Corn twerp; sales 7000 bade Wand nonaleal .tBit687; Yellow90®89e. Whlekt,sold at Molar.dull at41c. Bacon steady at 407 19: asil 0%67for Shoulder. Drained L0p 5214. Tdet; Waited7155571e, the latter for Mach rem lard it. :TalkrwAm. Freightsquiet butsteady. Blocks dull: Chicago ItRock Ideal 20 Minas Central 97; N.. York Ceara*82X; Galena/ Chkege 118%; Cleveland,Oolumboi Pula-nett 93; Panamallailroad 1030 Nellie Mail 8.11.05. 76.PutaniLeina, lab. 7.—Blour come. Iswardelowly, andprlam are grinoda 1000 bbla at $5,76 kw asperrine, 18cane; demand =AIL Bye Bear.011.10 $l , . 1. 1 COM tamsat Wheat dull, and prices favor boyar, mail .3.a 714 .7 $43761,50, sad white at WNW& yo.gg,..Corn Inrod request at 800. 4000 bush Pama ents mold itMe. IhovlsSosse have an operant tendency. 200 bbla messpork sold $18,755519. Wm., in mit pkk, at 10.5c;alike atPX, and shoulders at7,7(.. Lard Brutat 13 ltUratSod 144in tom Whisky wane, and held low atCteraintim, 15.67..-11kor nor-hanger% 1000 Ws toper.000.41 51WA denwered at Pittsburgh, and 1000 do do at.
$507066,35 , delivered here on the24th Whiskj 14 on.changed, with •moderate demand; alai 1100 blase. ric.Provialons quint. Moe Port and Lard neglect* no esker,17,000 the bolt Phoulderesold at 7 1.5; nothingdone InWenthe market Ahmed beery; • specuattlare purchase of IVObbl. Nem Portwas made at$l9,&limed in New Took inMay and lane at$l9. Moir.. Arts at 23c. Rapt Otto.1 76!; 41 good donated. Coffee undhangs4 Cloverwoldtdl at $6,0:491,76. Nosey in =tire decamp, enchang,,,withoutaltmetlon.

IdorWY; IGIGG of UGGrard StreetGod Ohio at $11,76. Wheat firm Kt $1,441,70 forwills,sad$1,6001,40 for rod. Wm adosneod; Gatos of yellOw of 7G/378. Provhdoo• steady. Wldoty firm at MID tor Ohio,and 20.1br elty.
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Winn' -
lunsusrant.in Lances oxul--(GenUesusn

need not read this outiale.)—Thi perforation of
hoop skirt manufacture seams to bars been
reached in thaproduction of "The Indestructi-
ble Skirt," bye firm in this eity, Whose fabrics
are said to excel the best importations from
Europe. We refer to Messrs W. 8. and C.
Thompson, extensively known as the motorise-
turns of "The Crown Skirts." This admira-
ble garment, beyond anything which has yet
been produced on either side of.the water, com-
bines the advantages of elasticity, elegance and
durability. The skirts of this firm have always
borne the highest reputation for the quality of
their springs. The article now produced, adds
to this not only fad-Semen of shape, but in-destructibility. This most desirableresult Is ob-
tained by • beantiftil eyelet fastening, invented
and patented by Mr. Thomson, by means of
which the tapes and hoops are joined. Bo ad-
mirably is this accomplished, that it is tripe/mt.
ble to separate them; and with such perfection
of workmanship, that in a thousand fastenings
rarely one ia defective. The Areal annoyance
of theuenstant ripping away of the hoops from
the tapes is thus completely obviated. To this
garment is attached "TheWatch SpringBeetle,"
also Invented by them, and the meet perfect
contrivance possible for givinga graceful back-
ward fall to the dress. By means, also, of a
new and ingenious elide, the skirt may be ex-
tended, and then fastened securely and immova-
bly. Another novelty Is "The Piecolomini," a
tasteful and economical muslin skirt, ,the hoops
of which, by means of an ingenious clasp—of
Mr. Thomson's Invention, may be withdrawn

and the skirt washed whenever desired. To
roupply the very large demand for these and
other styles!, the Messrs. Thomson have an or-
ganization—probably the most extensive in the
world, devoted to this branch of manufacture '
capable ofa production of three thousand skirtsper day, and reaching insome instances, as le -
as four thousand, many of them of the most
elegant and costly description. They empley
over one thousand girls ; five hundred sewing,
braiding, clasping, and other labor-wing machines, perform the work of ten times their num-
ber ofhuman hands. The oonsrunption of steelspring alone is upward of, three handfed thous-
and yards per week, or,infficient to girdle the
globe three times a year. Tho consumption ofeyelets, clasps, slides, etc., is not far from twohundred and fifty thousand daily. A large pro-
portion of this skirt-making machinery has
been invented to meet the exigencies of the
manufacture, and is of the most curious con-struction, producing results almost magical.
One clasp-cutting isoltine turns out the extraor.dinary number of two hundred clasps a minute,
or twelve thousand anhour. Another machine,in a ekilful hand, produces as average of fitlyeleven-spring skirts daily. In the strength,ac-curacy and uniformity of the work produced bythis machinery, lies to no small extent the se-
cret of the superiority of the manufactures ofthis firm. The stiff and ungraceful hoops andfarthingales of former daye, made memorableby the genial wit of Addison, hare given placeto the elastic steel spring skirts, whose lightnesselegance and healthfulness have establishedthem as favorites, both in the taste and good
sense of the community. We confess that we
like the fashion, (in reason,) and we congratu-
late the Messrs. Thomson on their snows inbringing this article to so high a degreo of per-fection.
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WFeb. T.llcargi.—Mr. Stephens, of Georgia,
istrau sr,

eyed a sus-mei= ofthe Meg to enable him to aa resolu-tion, setting apart Tuesday and We nesday, the15th and 16th, for the consideration. Territorialbusiness. The vote on the motion to d stood:You 119, nays 69. Disagreed to, th not being atwo-third vote.
The Gouge went into Committee of e Whole onthe state of the Union on the legigla ve, judicialand *main appropriation bill.Vadour small items were acted on, O debate In-volving questions of economy.Mr.Davie, of Indiana, and Grow, of a., severallyreminded the gentlemen that their ' would bemore profitably employed in striking o t the largeobjects ofapproprilstion:involving milli ns, and not.thoge amounting merely to a few thous' ds.The committee rem, without coming to a conclu-sion en the bill.

Areams was then taken till7 o'clock this eveningfor general debate.
CollegesScrtarr- .7onThembotio,takenillting d
Alabama, made a strong speech Inopposition.The agricultural College bill was then taken up

andMr.afftgr. .ri ccu lalyta,r ol
and passed, with some amendments, which *ill re-quire it to goback to the Rouse.Mr. Hunter,of Va., then tried ineffectually to callop the civil and diplomatic appropriation Lill.Mr. Slidell, of La., desired to take up the Lill forMe acquisition of Cuba. Attention to that measurebeing confined to his core, itwaa required that beshould urge it on the notice of the Seneca Ratherthen have it set aside by less importantbusiness howould move its provisions as an amendment to thecivil and diplomatic appropriation Lill.Lie finally gave notice that ho would call up thesubject tomorrow.

The Pennsylvania Avenue Paasonger Railway Lillthen came op as unfinished business, and was dis-cussed for some hours.Without taking toy action the Senate adjournedat a late hour.

Wasurnerox, Feb. 7.—The adjourned meeting ofthe Democratic caucus of the House of Representa-tives wee held last night, Hon. John Cochrane act-ing as chairman, and Messrs. Cavanaugh and Ruffinas secretaries. The largest number presentat onetime was fifty, of whom four were from New York,three from Indiana, six from Ohio, and ,one Crow Il-linois, and several others 'fieuthefreeStates. Mr.Garnett, of Virginia, from the Special Committeeoffive appointed at the last meeting, reported a resolu-tion that means ought to be provided for the pay-ment of the treasury notes now maturing, and thatthe deficiency in the treasury should be met by &re-duction of the expenses of the government.Mr. Garnett's report was only an outline, intendedto show that the revenue of the present fiscal yearwould exceed by several millions the estimates sub-mitt/Ain the reports by the Secretary 4f the Trea-sury, and he also made a statement shoWinga num-ber of items in estimate/ which might ties largely re-duced. Among them was the items for lithographingand engraving, binding publio documents, the pub-lic printing, cutting off the Congressional Globeandthe branch mints, the cowl survey, Ac. Also re-diming thearmy estimates several millions,a reduc-tion of nearly two millions by suspending the workson the public buildings, by the redaction of thefranking privileges to packages of two ounces, dim-inishing the number of mail routes to., , andmaking the ocean mail routes eel( ie!g; alsocutting off the light houses from beings od bythe government and supporting them hereafter bythe Imposition of tonnage duties.
After a long discussion Mr.Groesbeck moved thatthe caucus adjourn Moe die, with the understandingthat a general conference of the democratic partyshould be held next week. Mr. Stephens approved 1of the suggestion, and the motion was carried.NPennsylvtmia, New Jersey, Connecticut and Cali-fornia were not represented in the caucus. NewYork was represented by Messrs. Cochran, Sickles,Taylorand Hatch. Indiana, Illinois and Ohiowerefully represented.
The cauena finally adjourned about midnight.The democratic members oldie Pennsylvania dele-gation were also In mums last night, and past thefollowing resolntiona Pint., opposition to the in-crease ofthe permanent IMUOIMi debt ; woad, en-dorsing the President's recommendation" for specificdubs"; third, repudiating the acts and proceedingsof the democratic caucus, and appointing a Commit-teeof three to take steps for the united action withother democrats who approve: of the position theyhave assumed. All the Pennsylvania delegationwere present, except two.

L Crone Europe.
New Tote, Feb. t.Thesteamship Ma whichleftLiverpool on the'22il ult.,arrived at is port thisevening, having been Over sixteen da ■ on the

Patine-
The news by the Asia is one week la
There wu leas confidence felt in the State of of.fairs on the continent, and • partial, revival of theLate panto had been created on the Paris bonnie.The death of the King of Naples was reported,but the report yea discredited.
An Austrian loan of .t5,000,000 was announced.Liveeroot, Jon. 21st—The sales of Cotton forthe week have been 44,000 baler, including500 bales

on speculation and :1500 far export- The marketWooed with a declining tendency for Mobile and Up-
sad all gratlasCaTa alig.llll7 daelitat.cirstilsrs quo; the decline at 1.1 ii on Upli dx The1saes to-day, Friday, have been 0000 lulu, is mar-ket dosing dull at the following quotatie a : Orfair 7i; Middlings, Cl; Mobile fah: 7; Mid-dlings, 6 11-16; Uplands fair, 6 13.16; Mt dlings 69-16. The stork of cotton inport is 347,, 0 bales,including 272,000 bales of American. •

Breadeflaffs .31arice, Jan. 21aL—The mar et closedwith a declining 'tendency. Flour dull d quote.Onto nominal. Wheat dull and closed ' itb a (re-clining tendency and quotations are barely telt-ed; mixed Corn quoted at 28101128 e 6d; allow 29s
@ 29s 6.1.

Lievrporl Pro-ride. Marivi, J0,,. 21 —.Porkclosed buoyant and firm, with en advaneeaf 204 3s.Beef active, butall qualities have slightly declined.heron dull. Lard dull at 565.
Lando. Money Market, .Tho. 2151.—The bullion in'the Bank has increased 66000. The money is gen-erally unchanged, but tho supply is abundant. Amer-ican securities an slow of sale at unaltered prices.Consols are quotadst 95,1®9.5'.Thefollowing items of news were taken out by theKangaroo. Another peaceful article in the EarlsL'ourtitutionel says that Austria ban issued a concil-iatory note on the Servian question, which will calmthe publicmind and create a pacific turn of events,1 notwithstanding the contradictory warlike lamer.circulated.
Many steamers and transports are preparing for

sea in France.
The Moniteur announces the entire abolition ofthe use of passports.
The British Minister at Washington will be in-structed toobtain the opening of the American coast-ing trade to British vessels, inreturn for a little con-COSSion by Great Britain.It is reported that Parliament will be eked for aconsiderable increase in the nasal estimates.
Accounts from Lombardy still speak of disaffec-tion, bat there had been no outbreak. Warlike ru-mors continue, and notwithstanding the peace as-surance, the blest :continental correspondence saysthat confidence in the maintenance of peace waslosing ground.
Warlike preparations continued in France. Itwasagain reported, but not believed, that Foreign:lywould soon succeed Walewskiln the French ministry.There hadbeen a partial recurrence of panic on theParis Boyne; three per cent closed fiat at,6Bf 95c.The London Exchange responded to the fall, but not

to the same extent- It was reported thatan offen-sive and defensive Whom bad been concluded be-tween France and Saidinin.
The Petra hadan article to the effect that the

avoidance of a war wee not tobeconsidered alto-gether certain. Thisarticle together witlr tr As false
rereports which wecirculated, :of an inset ion atMilan and Venice and a collision between the Aus-trian and Sardinian troops, canoed a reaction on theBonne and a decline ofd per cent. On the follow-ing day the market was more steady, clotting at afruiter% improvement. On the 21st theLrearketopened firm and animated, but subsequently declin-ed and closedfat.

The alleged abolition of vices for passports 116101
to be an exaggeration of the new role making modi-fications in the existing arrangements.Theexpedition against the insurgents in Algeriawas unsuccessful, the tubes 'having made completesubmission.

Imr.—The French Garrison at Rome had beenreinforced by two regiments of the line.At Turin the belief inan approaching war was do-cidedly increasing.
Letters from a reliable authority at Milan, saythat them was not the least chance ofan Insurree-Lion.
It',sweated that the sending of troops from Aus-tria to Italy had been numanded, whileanother ac-eount says that Austrian reinforcements were pour-ing tn.
Tbeamnesty to the political prisoners in Naplesbad been modified to require their banishment toAmeriea.
An ediet provides thatall person' who areebargedwith any flagrantattempt against the safety of theState Mall be immediately triad by a Council of War.Aos*at►.—The loading journals of Germany areeseeedingly violent Intheir attacks on the French

gnvernineat, and urged the necessity of ■perfect un-derstanding between Prussia and Austriaand theGerman States. •

Popular demonstration of 'papal/1y and loyaltygreetsal th e Emperor of Austria [whatever be ap-peared in public.
Prince Hatafeldt, the Pr9lllll/ 1D hairier toParis,died suddenly at Balk on the 19th.• ••
Bwrnearnan.—The Swig, National Council Indvoted a half million to immediately convert all thegang pouessed by the government into the percus-sion principle.
Isms.—The Bombay mail of Deo. 24th reachedEngland on the 20th January. Nenst'Sabib had dadto a Jangle. •
The subjugarions or the disturbed districts aridrapidly progreseing. Ishmtel Khan, a rebel chief,bad surrendered.
Cate.—Thedetail, of the China new ,peak ofshort supplies, and an advancein Teas.Tait Larser.—Loans, Satuaday, January TU.—The Times' city articles quote the rand, an heavy,and inanimate, and after the regular hours a:pod.eared a further tall, owing toa statement about theAustrian loan, and the contemplated segmentationof the taryestimitea
The contract for the purchase of the steamerGreatEastem was concluded yesterday. £300,000has been subscribed, which ie thought tobe enoughto purchaseand complete the ship, end provide fora working capitol.
The Daily News says that Prussia has aignined to

Prance that she will look not with indifference bet
with groat anxiety on any unprovoked attack ouAustria by France.

Loutsvrtax, Feb. 7.—Theriver Is Witt& wait 8
•feet of water in the canal, sad elfeetla the pass—
There is live feet two beim over the reeke. The
weather is clear. Mercury 28 0. :

thleDinso maniblv.ike:.FeL ...7o,..th...Tbit ir ranie 2"nnulas.offtu db- -7 14: 1,1,36,_. ea$20,000. P B 7
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. •-2011.111114 Feb.-T.—Weefrank Pert inkltbenballtbees received to the 164 h tat ,Ties annatition batextenlto all -parts of the: Eattdra," '-',Tbsea bad.been fighting at St. blare, both st ees and In-land, with considmidde lola of life. The.lapererBonknume had been compefied to =keit Idsnaval forms. In the naval engagement WEL Mara,six ships and the Admiral's vessel werebadlydam.aced.The whole Imperial fleet bad retrirned to 1Port an Prince. Reinforcements were jolaingClce.Jeffrard from all points, and it was believed thatthe Emperor would be tenable toforce his way backto the capitol, the city being aurronnded by thero.publicanforam TheEmr's stock of coffee hadbeen all heired, and soldauction. The city of.Portas Pricey) was under arms, and no mails wereallowed to leave.
Dorton, Feb. O.—Rumen Mechanical Bakery, onCommercial strut, wan destroyed by fire, this morn-ing. Thefalling of the walla destroyed two orthreeadjoining buildings, and Daniel Henderson fire-man, was killed. Captain Wilson of the steam fireengine was seriouly injured, and wren! other fire-men were also Injured, one of whom is missing, andis supposed to be under the ruins. The loss Is esti-mated at $300,000, a portion of which ti cosemdwith insurance. The fire is attributed to incendiar-ism. The bakery only commenced operations onThursday but. Two thousand threehundred barrelsof flour were destroyed.
Now ORLEANS, JAIL7.—Tho Quaker City has ar-rived, withSan Francisco data to the 20th.The steamer Sonora takes overa million and ahalf in specie.
The mining news in favorable.The French have taken Clipperton guano Wand.Mexican dates to the 28th, via Mlnalltan on the2d, state that Memnon reached the Capitol on the26th with 1000 cavalry. Ile disapproved ofRoblesacts, and having displaced him put Gen. Seim atthe head of the armyand reinstated Zuologa. It isreported that Miran:ion intend, marching on VeraCm with a strong force of Liberals. Fla hadroutedNguyen's, near Jalapa.The Picayune', correspondent saysthat the Mex-ican war schooner 'turbid, had been captured by anAmerimn, and six foreignerswho killed five of thecrow and escaped with the vessel. No date is given.

illpecial Dispatchfor the Pittsburgh Damned• nArulibleimdiFeb. 7.--The time of the home waschiefly 'occupied to-day by the presentation of anuneasily large number of petitions.Several unimportant privatebills were peered.The Senate was opened with prayer by Dr. Mc-• Laren ofPittsburgh.
Dr. Gazum read a bill relative toPittiburgh.A imolai= was paned to hold enlivening ses-sion, commencing at 7 o'clock.A supplement to the Germantown Passenger Rail-way Bill being in order ona woad reading, it wasdiscussed and amended until the hour ofadjoure-ment: It will probably pan Ohl evening.
Sy. Lours, Feb. 7.—Major Dodge, just returnedfrom Plymouth Lake, reports the weather intenselycold, and great imfferingamongthe Indianafor wantof food and clothing.
Fifteen Indiana, who had stolen some horses, werekilled by a party of whites in Eden wallet Decem-ber 30th.
The Supreme Courtof California has decided thatthe Legislature has the power of taxing miningclaims, and aliwthat the lawprohibiting the emigra-tion of Mantle I. nneonstitutional.
Br. Louts, Feb. 7.—The ricer Is falling at therate of half an Inch an hour. Considerable heavyice is running. Them is nothing new from the up-per streams. Weather clearand moderating slowly.Leavenworth dates state that a man named White,employed in the Journal office, made an assault onMr. Bless, the reporter of the Times, on Saturdaynight. Several shots were exchanged, Blois receiv-ing three slight wounds. White was arrested.

Now Yonc, Feb. 7.—Renry Jompperts, who hasbeen on trial for the last ten days, for the murderofSarah Werner, whom remains ware found in a bar-rel, at the Hudson River Depot, about a year mince,has been convicted of murder. Ilia counsel hasmade a motion for a new trial.
Exw YORE, Feb. 6.—Tho dwelling at the cornerof Elm Mere and Fulton avenue Brooklyn, wastotally destroyed by Om this morning. Mrs. Gill,ber.two children. and a servant girl, were suffocatedtodeath. Mr.0111, the husband andLuba, is • drygoods dealer, and is now inPhiladelphia on business.
L'oursrtmx, Feb. 7.—Tbe steamer Serenty-Sixifrom Cincinnati to Nashville, was sank at St. Mar-

tin', Landing, 86, miles below hem. No liras weftlost. The boat careened on the rocks. She is atotal toss.

Czacianati, Feb. 7.—The weather is clear, andthree Indus soon. The river rose eight InchesrimeSaturday.
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WeeklyRay I•erofthe PittsburghMarket.
IRe ,ported veciahrfor Mt Pillsbarylt Ossetre.l

littysauzum, TOVIDAY. PCIMMIT et, map..
This t. usemily • dull periodin boom. circles, and the

preset seam is DO !XOPPII.I to theride. There ill,bow-ever, • eteedy mooed of trade guingou,which keeps Mktg*ntoel g, and the moniefecturiner bade, although sUll muchdepreled,le much mi. actively outplayed than itwas att0... last year.
Lamy 4 Inrather improveddemand, but is stillmoder-ately plenty. The Bank mormnent be • reumskablyooe, showing but little champ from week to week. It wouldbequite • relief, stases. at It may ream to say so, toereMoney mane end I. active demand again; for liminess isgerm/ally brisk when the molliey market to tight.The produce tomke&S, alto, present but little dogmaFlour and Oral. mainWopcevloo. rates, and thenis butlittleadvance ordecline la note in any Item. The Orocarymarket 4 the ooly nue dist omens to be really eflifeetheg.Dimetabee received et ClocinnaU on the 3J N..—slow is %a bkthor, worths Ida an demand, eke.% at6%6175Xate for fair, and hatters woes 7 'cent.. Yobs=nothanged but to active demised:. but • diepatch re•netted hem 00 the 4th, quote. Sugar 7%011 cent., and n0i5e...34.ise...34. tinder these advice. holden ore not disposed tooperate largely, andprices have chided upward teadesey.The N.0. papers of the 01th nit.Mato the week's receipt.of B. 13,618 hitch against 6,667 for the cerrespondingweek het year. Total receipt. eince the Ist of September142,546hhd.. soloed 67,167 to the game data last year; andof Molameaweek'. ratapto 16,371 bbl., main. 11,124 forthecorresponding week last yftr. Total receipt. idom theletof September 169437 bbb, eget= 170,462to the am.date Wit year." The name peeper note. oda ofwoo htidsBogor on plantation at 6Y,',66%, end 200,000 g. noise-see at ZOZI.

The imiesels ofDry Conk at New York continue unhealth-ily Wire. They were, laid week, $3,714149—an 'omens oftwo Willowmow twit year. The N. Y.Tribune nye :"The general Dry Goods busker appear, to*tidbit nosleeken:ea. Thetrede I.confined &hay to the Texas, NewOrleans and South.weetern dhotribeiting boon; whoreporta merrily of goods In the interior. The mann, merchantsof the South have not yetmade their appearance. The un-Manspled.prospority of the South counterbalances the ern-barreastuent. wkkb yet aurround manprelims of theWest. BM It is proverbial, withthe oldmerchants, thatthe South pays better at the Northwith • about crop, Marithey do in year. of • largecrop, as Men the indnoemeast topurchme plantations sad "notarizelee& them into suchterminal:itsas toabsorb all their needy money."Itis needles. toadd that them large importatkers Iced di-rectly to large Aliments of role. The export last weekwee 1i606,960. Whilewears thus .ending &breed our coinSo dry good. whkhwe ought to make ethome, peculatorsare buying American Sour inLiverpooland bringingIt tackata milt We totedlast week the porches. atLtrupootof 10,000 blots =pornne floor at fifteen shilling, per bld. tobe shipped toQueboo at Is .7d freight, so that itwill be potdown at Costes ata cod ofonly about $393 bbL, mclu-al,* of human. Dealer. could, at present prime, importItoor hum 14,0rp001,t0 Now Yorkat a falrprod tand oretlto Detroit and othmllake worts.
The Chkago Tribune of Setnnityquote. Corn at 6601164and Wheat at $1,141,26 for No I Bed; $1,0801,013% for No:Red; No tor Plandard Spring, endEgo for Rejected. Citereseed to quoted at 56,12(46,37.
TheCincinnatiClaratte ofSaturday say.:Inour general markets, continued buoyant, I. notice.able In the Provision trade, with • gcrody,thoNitk not veryactive demand, the extreme Amen* of holders keep logVire littp.cTte large

heck. :Lk :red moderate
Saws nottad luexter tit at

latreport, nerpt the market of e/1 that is outof nook*: or tocoarseof preparatkin for delivery within Mewledtwo weeks,arid there wee, consequently, but little offering today, forearly &tinny, while there wee • gold demand at ,he and0%C., for Shoulders and Mee, and a deetrable lot of the lat-ter on the eikt would, probably, here brought 990. Ralfa million pounds Bulk 11Mtgold atIN and 8%0fin ir Should-ars and Shiers.
"flour Ira.dull l4s ,to fur mperfine, with more desire tocell. Wheat domino partake In any dome of thls foaling,and the demand lafully up to th.supply at MI prices. Dorn•Is in moderate demand at7s*77c. suers at. naparm andholden ammaking an advance varying from %WM.° ; podfair la nowpuma, hold at Sc. Th. adakce froto-New Or-leans ars very Womble. Private dispatch,. nicsibred to.day, report sales co Plantatlonat To,&ad mute the rouge ofitireon tha lame at7 to k, for Mk to cholas. Wahineshad 832%,,e5k. um r erm at ski.Lest year tha avenge consumption IfCornby- dirtW.non Mad Elm was 2,300 bus.perlday. Now 11only etc.Tao N. Y. Timms say.:
Th. Money market I. letW.g down to 5* teakto theBrekam, and607 * cent, for Dkicounts beyond it.days,Bowevery abort and choice amiplames am current within0* mat. So far a. demand boo. to the Bookeni wan.swank th. Banks althea yhdd to CO caut.--at which ratesthe private lanknare numerous—or do Lot a partial bull-" * cent,"

TheMilladelptilaDulloUnsays ;
.There Man looreased demand for ramey au the area:,but them is no abatement la lti .iTi..elyief capitekand endclam short paper hi readily at5 * mot The

Spring trade tia.coantasiced r pratuldng sameora, and
thecommercial anTladustaial lutanist.hays acquired morethan theirtonal vitae from We record tong periodof stag-mum".

ASHES—Paarts coatlnoe pros, mad aro not. PiId, at 61,6auk and 635®7 on Ilse. Pots are mamlaal MH@S%;
Soda AO; lala regular demand at6.APP —there are tame otlartag and the:market Is ea.Mel= rime qualltlee would bring sisoo P bbl,.. fast

BOTTA@ AND 16008—thera ha been abetter demand WeBottaduring the week and#rices area shad* firmer; sakemof ate all hi bbl. a 1 19, sod share to boa. at 20.Egge an also in request., a fresh wouldbrisk 16016.BULK-111.17AT—we Moe no mks to note,head of do receipts daring the mak tor saa.mi or. have
1111ANY—aue anticipated Inour Ira rspor6, tee Pike'sPeak Met led to a Mama for Beam and soma 3000 bus.qmocked-upfor stdpeteut to Mat quarter, at$1,20791,25for commonSud $ 1 ,30 fur strictlyMoles small while. Themarket, however, has Dot been perceptibly afFecleJ, im therewan large supply oq hand, and there is eOW enough left. to

supply all the ordinary mutt ofthe trade.
halitON—there ha ban, as 'Maio almaInfiguralbutMould the Drumm fa hamarkets alowooollune, there; 7,6111 heas ulnaeduring the week. Withthis retervation
maim° toquote Shoulders 7%, Side. 454,plaht NM.

10%nod Bugar4lured do 11%. lt noteworthy that taro
Is to margin betwden the., figura at asthma and New
;York, and that the stock both in New York sod New Or.
haus ts mock larger thanat this time last year.

111100116—supplylight and Inquirygood; prlca rang,
fromfasto $3.60. es in qualltr.

AND TUll3—The factory 70661.,,,j9 116 1, ,PMDuda atTatham and New 'bight= are Ibr -amegar jl
gg,ygoldos. Yuman's,balm',aw tho at _9aid.W. • - •

81701LWIIKAT-ILOOD-06 MOOD area to bo Mop"atheagt, Mao le a good dial onhands. W. ass bar
ofbut an erimatia sale ategkgwig, ,00ADA07,—

akope,coll, 041 lb MagasRom tot, 14 Vlb7lrrmamp Rope, cn, o 4114 &sop Nom cot, 12 o IStRoptyttoil, 11 o 411 I) Tarred Jk44, Mt, 12 u•Packiniqard, • • Ll olt 14 PocklaigYam,toto 10 o lbDIFDMUD.— • • • •7 ^ Lk" •
PLOWS 111919 • 47 do lass. Ranip, 700. 'COTTON TAlllffi—eto midst to sued, it the toilinitik
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I • gintaffanas•

No 2.--...... _1. MMus A , meal et..he:drat ~„,remainsdped 12.34, mcald 13 and adamatitine M. p„„,,remal ' steed, at 516 r mama, 6% for Palle.salad Olty loAz Sa TAW auean.istllii3O% for Sawyer's Cheat
kalOtlysc trod to •

ill net ninth I;th/inert Id ttiff&toned,
and primeha ravgedh®- Ibtonnteonand 10for
choice 'elected, the Wm bittig,ha tbeinmill Way to the re.
tall lackomitriZnitle,and mans diiidwitaltffit7 iies-

-78111T-•the market- 1" altill LiiteragMked and
ad. are 'MAIM only in Moan tote itsit,2s DirApples. and
03.5003,76Kff 12:the Inqdryle nary light. --

Fll6lll/0111—we t o salts of trod Wakenat CS, In lota
to the trade, sad •do at49; bet amain:land is restrict-ed and the "sloe to mall lots. ••.

"' -
111.11D—e gooddiniand, and lecialptaare freely taken et 70

dlittS&
57475 for Bran, 93(01,00 forShorts, and $1,40@1,50for Mid-

FL3H—Mackerel No. 3 large are firm at $11,50•912 to thetrade and 44506113 to countrHalifax Cod BaltimoreHelr l.,ringsorule at 40,00. Lake Why. itoLsii,ooE-'lO,OO end Troiaat.lo bbl;
FIRE 11111111E—there eresmell but reviler Wee of lidIntilt98507.35 per H.
FLOIII 111-4 e market la notso Wrong as wasanticipatedand deshm have found It rather herd tomaintain the ad-man noted last week. Sam of super on arrival at $5,00(41012and extra at$5,2545,27 From store, mpar als selling

! "te"05•37.92119 tACOrg9,7S, Wallydo at $5,87@d00,
• cho 7,25. Bye Flourand fumy Mums at06,500*scarce;wequote at 44.620475from store.GRAM—the decline In Oars haa been meintaitied. andwe note tales from drat bands at 48§51-4.be Insidellmarefor Inferior, and from store at 55. The inoiipts ofCelia havebeen OrdOthmge,and we learn that there Li a good dealafore on the way, but the market has been kept steady by "tempararyactive demand to hip op the Mononla, Crdistilling, through furor th eriver closing; "shear about4000 boaat85 and 1600 do from store et 50; and mom saleswere made early Is the week at Sl@tato; should the demandfall off, prime most decline. Bat huadvansollto 00, andmem patio@ are &eking N. Bann remains firm at 60%•65for prime Spring and 70 for prbne fall. Hsu, le wilingfrom sewn at $l,lOand Southernmixed from Woreat $1,25•511100inere Is &carnet, soy change in Loren.notwithstanding 'the advance below, but there is a generaletiffeedrig up endan advance may biiexpected at any time:for thepresent we quote Erir at 73(4/3 and Mamma at to042, withtendency upward,and Conroe 12%@13.
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HAY—A fir apply at =lay and aides id now at fli.Z013 11 ton.
HOMINT--there is:a light Inquiry from We Mist! trade,and sake by the single bbd at $7,00. •Hl.ollB—Gmen Beef Hides are than at 64, Cando et IC:Gran wilted Hides flWarffii; and Dry Salted Illiles.lB34@aLl9.
IRON t NAlLB—opectalfor large lots, but card ratestlnueloorguotatlorst
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Llrettllbil—the market hifirm, and holier.'o518; coo
peat oarprevious orietations,

Bed 18:1Bele ......

UpperLeather 11Itridle '

MaineLath.. Widn.Tl
LARD—boidanoicillifo. 1are fi nu-at 11.1.r leadnot

'opowldatdto operate largely; • few lots of country No. I have11,cadt.
OlL—Lard 011 No. 1 la firm at 90. We can bear ofan movement in Linseed 00, and repeat oarquetatione a tBOOMPOTAWISS-condom .card ; mien fawn storeof Nathanneck. at 11,00 perbus, And VP per ha, and mixed M 85690 per boa.
'PI6 MBTAL—the market is decidedly (liMer, althoughthere orb bat Low operation. reported; we hiard 270 toneOaks On private teems, and ;XXI loos Allegheny N..,1 atRIR,but holders have now advanced their.view. to 12 -with apecepectofgetting what they eakeAtithracitiNo.6 le worthPI. We wools thefollowing Wind the Phila. Com.ListwThe market for Fig Ironcontinua. quiteAnn, and therehas been some Inquiryfor Bpriug delivery, but the desler. '

generally am indisposedto operate coylyAmnia definite Inter-
kin Wreathed la remoddo theactionof Congaaa on thetwill question. Bake*llO,OOOtons Lehigh era. Co.'. No 1—

part for future delivery n(s2 Al, mos.; 1Z)0tone And ,,elm. Inletsat $24,612, andVII, Ci now, and 100 tome N0.2 atV 2211 ton,cub."
BREDB—there hasWon acme inquiry.B,r CleiverdorChip.

anent Broth; andconsiderablemeautilles have beethidd wee,more at 10,1008,02„ in!. _fine und.s6,ragfi.37, Might bebad, but we arewlthent Hiram. Timothl,fadren at41,75and Flax at 5t,60R1,05. We quote further Irma the Fhita.delphis Board of trade . theFlaxseed la very wane sod much merited by Croatere at 11,75.? bus. Timothy is worth razz, but there iea very limited Inquiry. There hew trepan active enurementleiCleverseed; atbother adonis% with, nabs of about 7,000Umat $4623{87,124 It64 Ilba-fer poor and prime quality—-
cloning at war highest qoatatione—lticluding 40 tore re-cleaned at $7,12107,26and 2,000 eke to go out of the ,ourkat on 141.3.OE4 mad* public.

BALT—tee notea fair demand, and maw of, bio. 1 in theregular way at $1.60.TALLOW—tough Is bought by the butchers at. 7, and

tootw iarendered Ida.
wwiumaMfort.:= .1 make;-106 and' one

7x9,Iddik 6110.53.7 k Exla 0.11 and 95.12 to 101R2., 14X.;111,13 to 1ix1,3and 9114 to 10116, 14,60. Them are net methPriaer.Continy brands mare 60 coots gi box law Fir thesnoseeding mediumaises, 10' cent dkrount 00.WITITY LEAD—dens anddgfiteady,dentand at $2,50keg for pars In oil, and dry 9c lb; subject to tbo momIdiamond. Red Lead 8360, net ...al Whams o'4WHIBENT—eake ofraw at Tl. andrectilhd at27e2S.
. .

Itwas comfortable yesterday, and the eint above. Theriver erseabout at Ifeet. The Ckuntnerce came in from St.Louis; elm, Um floeateemer Gen. Pike. Capt. Puller. Shela awry elegantboat. She will lea,. for Chichinatikidayat 10 o'clock, without 6d. She will go, freight or do
"it Glenwood lett Wtor for Neahrille.The tampmeetwillgo today, mobeblrfor St-Louie. Th. Ida. Way al-most needy to go, and will lease Ude day.Forother heat; Nee adrertleemente.We cUp the ibllowing thou the Cincinnati Commercial ofMonday.
TheJ.O. Freenont arrived from Pittsburgh, Baberdaymorning,comparatively tight,and cleared for Now (trimlythe mine night, after receiving 400 tone here. Phe boaabundant engagements below. The Empire City came infront the same pert yesterday. with330 tuna, and will. Oltouthere end depart for New Orleans to-night. The A.ar.my mho came tofrom Pittsburgh, with 250 torn—.loo ofwhich men reshipped for.Loo 'slide Co the Strader:: -TheLelanors, Pittsburgh,antral with 2000 bble sell and• lot ofother height, leaving for Neshrille the rare night.The ClaraDean peened up for Pittsburgh, with.full cargo—3ootone from Louisville and Madison.On Wednesday,ma theKirkman wee cowling tenth,'river,just below Wed Franklin, • diatom, oecmtved on bean'.between two deck hands. Some words earned, when onepicked upa billet of wood, and striking the other withItknocked him overboerd. Ile sank and was not men after-wards. The offender was promptly handed over to deeintheritim at /Inundate, and edadtted to bell Inthe .roare $.500 toappear et the mat hem ofthe Mandemon CircuitMark
Sr.Loafs—The Argonautand Ariaonla. from Pittaborgh ,arrivedon 1111day. The Deemerat,of Saturday, rays:Otpt.T. L. Belt, alba Aoierkvs, report. the Illtirolafal-Hagvary elowly, and marl bank full—thatL.—witheightfeet Inthee-hear:el.
The Zanerrlha Conifer of Saturday are:The Emma (Indian: will not go out011 her Pittsburghtrip tomorrow the Indications being, wepreset:sm .,. toomuchIdfavor of another freeze before kw.Themany trienda of MO. Dellaton in thusklugnmValleywill be glad to lawn that he has sof recomredfrom Wm late mare Sinew that he bids far lobeable In •few dare to permanently resume his old god,on the deck ofhiefavorite steamer. .

. ,

.....
, „TheZeneartile is at present running only between thiscitysod Dreeden,omitting her rowto WOonoollestlle unit Ithem le •rortra of boars= below."TheCiocionall Guano of Ilatordsy says: • -"It has been tomcatted by innersl ofoar boatmen thatallthe masters of rowels coming to,nod touching at,thio port,hold •meeting to this city, ot • stabsd time,and form • marine emaciation,similar to that recently remised to Nth.burgh. We think this oosmak,o • practicable one, andshanki be carried out. Under the preemie Mate ofalktor,boatmodem totting Into each other, and injuring 'homeless,whores. =lrma rotes In freight would not be injurioustothealining lama., brit very beneficial peconlarly to theboatmen. Thos Irmaalso be a redocUon in expel/es, forthe sisonlation need not lit,any eon ten one .or twoagents tallito port, Pittsborgh, Lot:tingle, Neabrille, lit.&Ad .New Orleans.- The principle of en sesaciationmightapply to ovary port, and we think adrantagoosly toall acsocerned. Will sea boatmen more to the mate, 1" •

atilatillboat
AHMED.

Lamm, Brom:wino
Tologroph, do.
Oolowa Bayard, Inhiboth.
Odamorce. M. Look,
Geo. Elks, anchdudi •

Regliter.
DEPANTIO/D.

Laura", Browanhh.
Mh, • do.

d.lllhudlod,
Ohnorocd,

etinpunitt. tic
VOR OINOINNATI.—Tho fineA:. steamer OKN. PIKS, Capt. Pallar, Idaleave far the state and all Intarattallat•parta4ofij
Bthleg, at 10a. at.paalthely. For trahOt or pimp0.altbasal ar to ha VLACH, BARNES fCa, Aget.,
- It"0 A IAN'L01:1-lacceISVILLL—The beautiful pememmerstammer IDAMAY, Dept.May, Olerk, JohnCireeuog, ertllame for the abor, and all Intermediate parte, on TniaDAY, Bth lust. lot freight or parse apply on Wantorto fel ILLOIS,DADNIM a 00-, aasata

Rouifsb

FOR LOUISVILTY.--The splen--rthfr41d paw 'pawner NAY IVO?,Dept. IS leen fortho packetabove and an 11:t! 1919puts, on TWA DAY, BM Instant, at 10 A. M. rutfreight orpunagoapplY on boerd,or tofel FLACK, HAMS& CO., Agents.

ME=IM
M_

_
............"_::—._:.......SSOORI -RIVER PACKET.In—/wit!. ZAlliY, Jdrente. car. • .
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